Historic Certificates of the Eductor
Some of the misc certificates of registration of the
medical use and sale license for the EDUCTOR History

To sell any device you need to have an official address registered with
the regulators. You will need to have a Quality confirmation and an
ISO certificate of Quality Control.

If your device puts electrical energy or chemical agents into the body,
then your device is class 2. You will need pass many technical and
mechanical tests to get a certificate of safety.

If you make claims of what your device does, then you need a
certificate of the review and acceptance of your clinical evaluation of
the research and scientific literature validating those claims.

Please learn the difference between a safety certificate and a
certificate of medical claims.

This is a safety certificate only
it does NOT allow Medical Claims of Diagnosis

This book will have some of the past and present certificates of the EPFX, QXCI,
SCIO, now Eductor medical claims, safety, trademarks, copyrights, ISO QC, etc.
Historic Certificates of the Eductor

Here is an example of a medical device certificate. The legal claims will be in the accepted and reviewed Clinical Evaluation....
1989 --510(k) Registration of the EPFX now known as the Eductor

This body of research led to the [EPFX FDA 510(k) registration obtained on October 13, 1989](#). Inside the 510(k) registration we have the first appearance of the Electro-Physiological Reactivity (EPR) and the VARHOPE. This registration is still valid and can be found on the FDA website. A copy of our 510(k) is included for your reference.

-Click below to review the FDA 510k registration of the EPFX SCIO now Eductor-

![FDA 510(k) Registration](#)

**510(k) Premarket Notification**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Device Classification Name</th>
<th>Device, Biofeedback</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>510(K) Number</td>
<td>K892114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Device Name</td>
<td>ELECTRO-PHYSIO-FEEDBACK-XRROID® SYSTEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applicant</td>
<td>ECLOSION, INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3960-A Niagara St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Denver, CO 80207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applicant Contact</td>
<td>Frank Dimauro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondent</td>
<td>ECLOSION, INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3960-A Niagara St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Denver, CO 80207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondent Contact</td>
<td>Frank Dimauro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulation Number</td>
<td>882.5050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classification Product Code</td>
<td>HCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Received</td>
<td>03/30/1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decision Date</td>
<td>10/13/1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decision</td>
<td>Substantially Equivalent (SESE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulation Medical Specialty</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510k Review Panel</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Traditional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reviewed By Third Party</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combination Product</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Establishment Registration & Device Listing

Proprietary Name: Eductor
Classification Name: DEVICE, BIOFEEDBACK
Product Code: HCG
Device Class: 2
Registration Number: 226768
Medical Specialty: Neurology
Registered Establishment Name: Nature Science and You
Registered Establishment Number: 305942953
Owner/Operator: Nature Science and You
Owner/Operator Number: 10046810
Establishment Operations: Manufacturer

The EFPX measures the Electrophysiologic Reactivity intensity of the patient to many QCC trivector voltammetry patterns. These are patterns of reactions to Sacrodes, Nurodes, Allergodes, Isodes, Nutritional, Herbal, Imponderable, and Classic Homeopathics. The reaction patterns or profiles can relate disturbances of the patient. Therapies can then be arranged to develop harmonic reactions, desensitizations, bioelectrical resonance or rectification processes. All of these are applied and managed through biofeedback application. Biofeedback is the operation that allows for the cybernetic loop of systemic feedback. The only indicated use of this device and all claims related to this device are under biofeedback. The loop of measured reaction and bio-varied resonance response allow for a true feedback for self corrective Electrophysiological therapy. Hence it is called the Electro Physiological Feedback Xrroid.

Excerpt from the 510k registration of 1989

Inclussion Corporation
Attn: Frank DiMauro
3936 A Niagara Street
Denver, Colorado 80207

OCT 13

Re: K092144A
Electro-Physio-Feedback-Xrroid System

Dated: Undated
Received: July 18, 1989
Regulatory Class: 11

From the 1989 510k documenting the registration of the EFP Electro-Physiological Reactivity of needles, isodes, allergodes, isodes, etc.

Energetic Medicine History !!!!
The EPFX 510(k) registration was the first one in a long line of legal registrations obtained over the world.
This is to inform you that the Homeo Diagnostical Academy Press has published

**The International Journal of the Medical Science of Homeopathy**

as a peer reviewed medical journal

under from Hungarian ISSN National Center 1997 Apr. 15-I and has awarded the international identification number:

**ISSN 1417-0876**

This number will remain unchanged for the lifetime of this publication.

You are kindly reminded that with every future publication the ISSN number will be printed on each book. Should you wish to have this publication printed internationally the identification number can be found near by the Hungarian code which would be:

**HU ISSN 1417-0876**

If it is your preference to have a detailed explanation of this publication available you may visit the Hungarian ISSN National Center web pages where you will find the OSZK web page called “Local services” and in this menu point you would enter your identification number. The web address can be found at:

http://www.oszk.hu/index_hu.htm

In relation to this document or in any other point please contact us at your convenience.

Kocisné Szakács Marianna
Magyar ISSN Nemzeti Központ
Gyűjteményfejlesztési és Felolgozási Igazgatóság
Országos Széchényi Könyvtár
H 1827 Budapest, Budavári Palota “F” épület
Tel: 22 43 842 Fax: 22 43 754
Ügyintézés (e-mail): issn@oszk.hu

Országos Széchényi Könyvtár
Magyar ISSN Nemzeti Központ
H 1827 Budapest, Budavári Palota “F” épület
Értesítjük Önöket, hogy a Homeo-Diagnostica Academy Press által kiadott könyvet közzéadtak.

**The international journal of the medical science of homeopathy**

mint egyenrangúan felülvizsgált orvosi újság

című időszaki kiadvány (periodikum/sorozat) részére a Magyar ISSN Nemzeti Központ 1997 április 15-én kezdetlen a második nemzetközi azonosító számot állapította meg:

**ISSN 1417-0876**

A fenti azonosító szám a kiadvány változatlan címen történő megjelenéséig érvényben marad.

Kérjük Önöket, hogy ezen értesítésnek követően szíveskedjenek kiadványunkban, annak a jövőben megjelenő minden részegységében (számában, kötetében) az itt közölt ISSN számot feltüntetni.

Amennyiben kiadványukat nemzetközi forgalmazásra szárnak, az azonosító szám kiegészítésére a Magyarországon található koddál az alábbi formában:

**HU ISSN 1417-0876**

Az időszaki kiadványok nemzetközi azonosító számoszásával kapcsolatban részletes tájékoztatás található a Magyar ISSN Nemzeti Központ web-oldalain, melyek az OSZK hivataljáról a "Helyi szolgáltatások" menüpont alatt, az azonosítószámokat válaszítva érhetők el.

[http://www.oszk.hu/index_hu.htm](http://www.oszk.hu/index_hu.htm)

A dokumentumazonosítóknak vonatkozó minden további kérdésben szívesen állunk rendelkezésükre.

**Kocisné Szakács Marianna**
Magyar ISSN Nemzeti Központ
Gyűjteményfejlesztési és Felolgozási Igazgatóság
Országos Széchényi Könyvtár
H 1827 Budapest, Budavári Palota *F* épület
Tel: 22 43 842 Fax: 22 43 754
Ügyintézés (e-mail): issn@oszk.hu

---

Országos Széchényi Könyvtár
Magyar ISSN Nemzeti Központ
H 1827 Budapest, Budavári Palota *F* épület

---

1827 BUDAPEST Budavári Palota F épület, 411., 413. szoba
Telephone: administrator (Ms. Erika Szabó): 22 43 754,
group head (Mrs. Elizabeth Gazdag): 22 43 842, department head (Mrs. Aniko Nagy): 22 43 763
Fax: 22 43 754, 20 20 804, E-mail: issn@oszk.hu; eszabo@oszk.hu; liza@oszk.hu
Registration History

This massive body of research has gotten registrations all over the world: Europe, United States of America, China, Mexico, Canada. All of our research has been conducted according to the regulatory requirements, everything has been done to the letter of the law, and all of our paperwork submitted to the notified bodies has always followed the most recent standards and requirements. Staff in our office have had more than 500 hours of training in regulatory standards and procedures.

In 2008 our company obtained the United Kingdom Intertek CE certificate:
In 2009, the Korean registration was obtained:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>제조업체(품목명 및 품목)</th>
<th>의료용이온화조염법장치(ICC)</th>
<th>인증번호(등급)</th>
<th>A302080.01(2)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>형상 및 구조</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>원자재 또는 성분 및 용량</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>제조방법</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>상용 및 사용목적</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>조작방법 또는 사용방법</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>사용 시 주의사항</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>포장단위</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>저장방법 및 사용기한</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>시험기록</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>제조업체(수입 또는 제조글로스</td>
<td>PENTAVOX KFT., 단가리,Dupontics utca 31, 1043 Budapest</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>허가받기</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2009년 12월 16일

식품의약품안전청장 (인)
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In 2010 we obtained the Mexican registration:

**CARACTERÍSTICAS DEL PRODUCTO**

- Denominación Distintiva: Cardiograbador Ambulatorio con Sensor Pasivo, Sistema Electrolítico Universal “SGIO”
- Denominación Genérica: Equipo Médico auxiliar para la reducción del estrés
- Tipo de Insumo para la Salud Art. 202 LGG:
- Clasificación del Insumo para la Salud Art. 83 RIS:
- Fabricado por: Dugonicz U. 11, 1048 Budapest, Hungría.

**COF 017542**

**IMUNE**

International Medical University for Natural Education

Evidence Based Natural Energetic Medicine Education
**Historic Certificates of the Eductor**

**Distribuido por:** Subspace, S.A. de C.V.

**Domicilio:** Nicolás San Juan No. 1657, Colonia Del Valle, Delegación Benito Juárez, C.P. 03100, Distrito Federal, México.

**Indicaciones de uso:** El SCIO es un sistema auxiliar de biofeedback para prediagnóstico y terapias de regulación del estrés que mide los cambios en voltagje, amperaje y resistencia de un organismo al aplicar microcorrientes eléctricas.

**Descripción:** Es un sistema que actúa moviendo el potencial evocado del organismo mediante microfrecuencias eléctricas.

Sus dimensiones son 221 x 83 x 175 mm y su peso aproximado es de 790 g.

El equipo está integrado por: 1 electrodo de cabeza, 1 electrodo de extremidades, 1 cable conector USB a USB, 1 caja de interfase, DVD & CD de software y 1 manual de uso, su alimentación eléctrica es a través del puerto USB conectado al ordenador.

Cuenta con una entrada nominal eléctrica de 4 a 5 voltas (dependiendo del ordenador) y una salida nominal máxima a través de electrodos de 4 a 10 millaamplos.

El electrodo de cabeza pesa 200 g y sus medidas son 1,75 m de cable y 780 x 51 mm de goma. Este electrodo entra en contacto con la piel al ser aplicado alrededor de la cabeza.

Los electrodo de extremidades pesan 180 g y miden 25 m de cable y 19 x 370 x 2 mm de goma, el electrodo entra en contacto directo con la piel al ser aplicado alrededor de las muñecas y tobillos.

**Presentación:** Empaque con un equipo.

**Modelo SCIO**

**Publicidad dirigida a:** Profesionales de la salud.

**COF 017543**
On 29 August 2012 SFDA has approved the SCIO to be marketed in the Chinese market after a successful review process of our application.
Our latest European CE Certificate was obtained with TÜV Rheinalnd InterCert Kft on 23 February 2012.

---

**APPROVAL**

EC Directive 93/42/EEC; Annex II without Article 4

Full Quality Assurance System

Medical Devices

Registration No.: OH 69241773 0001

Report No.: 28208466 004

Manufacturer: Mandelay Kft.

ÁTI-SZIGET IPARI PARK 11. ép.

H - 2310 Szigetszentmiklós, Hungary

Covered site: Kálvária tér 2.

H - 1089 Budapest, Hungary

Scope: Design/Development and Manufacturing of Universal

Electrophysiological Biofeedback System

Product: SCIO

Replaces approval with registration number:

M23 69240068 0001

Date of expiry: 2015-02-22

The Notified Body hereby authorizes the quality management system established and applied by the company mentioned above. The requirements of Annex II (without Article 4) of the directive have been met. This approval is subject to periodic surveillance, defined by Annex II, Article 5 of the aforementioned EC Directive, and can be used by the company with the manufacturer’s Declaration of Conformity.

Notified Body

Budapest, 2012-02-23

Page: 1 / 1

TÜV Rheinland InterCert Kft. – H-1132 Budapest, Váci út 48/A-B

Tel.: (+36)1 461-1100, Fax: (+36)1 461-1199, e-mail: medical@hu.tuv.com, http://www.tuv.com/hun/

Notified under No. 1008 to the EC Commission.

The CE marking may be used if all relevant and effective EC Directives are complied with.
Certificate

The Certification Body of
TÜV Rheinland InterCert Kft.

hereby certifies that the company

Mandelay Kft.
ÁTI-SZIGET IPARI PARK 11. ép.
H - 2310 Szigetszentmiklós, Hungary

Site: Kálvária tér 2., H - 1089 Budapest, Hungary

has established and maintains a quality management system
for medical devices for the following scope:

Design/Development, manufacturing, distribution and
servicing of Universal Electrophysiological Biofeedback System

Proof has been furnished that the requirements of


are fulfilled. The certification is subject to periodic surveillance.

Certificate Registration No.: OX 69241776 0001
Audit report No.: 28208466 004
This certificate is valid: from 2012-02-23 to 2015-02-22

2012-02-23
Date of issue

TÜV Rheinland InterCert Kft. – H-1132 Budapest, Váci út 48/A-B
Tel.: (+361) 461-1100, Fax: (+361) 461-1199, e-mail: medical@hu.tuv.com, http://www.tuv.com/hun/

Balázs Bozsik
Certifier
In the United States the Eductor/Educator have been successfully registered in 2014 with the FDA:

The EFX measures the Electrophysiologic Reactivity intensity of the patient to many QCC trivector voltmametry patterns. These are patterns of reactions to Sarcoodes, Nosodes, Allersodes, Isodes, Nutritional, Herballs, Impenorable and Classic Homeopathics. The reaction patterns of profiles can relate disturbances of the patient. Therapies can then be arranged to develop harmonic reactions, desensitizations, biological resonance or rectification processes. All of these are applied and managed through biofeedback application. Biofeedback is the operation that allows for the cybernetic loop of systemic feedback. The only indicated use of this device and all claims related to this device are under biofeedback. The loop of measured reaction and bio-varied resonance response allow for a true feedback for self corrective Electrophysiologial therapy. Hence it is called the Electro Physiological Feedback Xrroid.

Excerpt from the 510k registration of 1989

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH & HUMAN SERVICES

OCT 13

Eclosion Corporation
Attn: Frank D'Amuro
3936-A Niagara Street
Denver, Colorado 80207

Re: K392114A
Electro-Physio-Feedback-Xrroid®
System
Dated: Undated
Received: July 18, 1989
Regulatory Class: II
Next Australian Register of Therapeutic Goods Certificate 2015

Historic Certificates of the Eductor

Australian Register of Therapeutic Goods Certificate

Issued to
Quantum World Pty Ltd
To be approved for supply

Quantum World Pty Ltd - Eductor 1 - Biofeedback system

ARTG Identifier: 234477
ARTG Start Date: 11/03/2015
Product Category: Medical Device Included Class Ila
GMN/No: 153991
OMC/No: 23889

Intended Purpose: Stress detection, Stress Relief and Management, Muscle Re-Education

Manufacturers Details

Manufacturer: Biobioserv 2014 SRL
Address: 2 Henri Coandă Street, Florești 14, Tulcea, Romania
Certificate Number: DC-2015-MC-01961-1

ARTG Standard Conditions

The above Medical Device included Class Ila has been entered on the Register subject to the following conditions:

- The sponsor must ensure that information about the device is provided in such a way as to allow the sponsor to be identified.

Each sponsor shall record the distribution of all the sponsor's medical devices included on the Register in the following paragraphs:

- The sponsor must ensure that information about the device is provided in such a way as to allow the sponsor to be identified.

The sponsor shall submit reports on the distribution of all the sponsor's medical devices included on the Register to the Department of Health, Therapeutic Goods Administration following the inclusion of the device in the ARTG (as specified in 5.3 of the regulations). Annual reports are due on 1 October each year. Reports should be for the period 1 January to 30 June. The first report following the date of inclusion in the ARTG must be for a period of at least 6 months but not longer than 18 months. Subsequent reports are to be provided on 1 October for a further 2 years. The annual report must include an inventory of all medical devices included in the ARTG to which the report relates. The report must be submitted to the Department of Health by 1 October each year. The report must be in the following format:

- The device was isolated to a TGA application audit based on the report received from the postmarket surveillance program. Where a medical device included in the Register, contains a substance which is included in the Fourth Schedule to the Customs (Prohibited Imports) Regulations or the Eighth Schedule to the Customs (Prohibited Exports) Regulations, the sponsor shall, at the time of importation or exportation of the medical device, be in possession of a licence and a permit for importation or exportation of each consignment of the goods as required under those regulations.

Australian Government
Department of Health

17
Attention: Marianne Lillian Van Rooyen

- This updated document contains the licences for electromedical devices as well as the licence conditions that are currently valid, and replaces the document dated 11 August 2014 and all previous documents.
- Apart from the other licensing considerations, the licence for each individual model is issued on the strength of the fact that the intended purpose, as stated in the application form, is considered to be in agreement with the intended purpose of the device as reflected in the manufacturer's labelling and instructions for use (i.e., documentation required in terms of the certification process according to EC Directive 93/42/EEC or 90/385/EEC, whichever is applicable).
- The licence for each model remains valid only while the EC compliance documentation is valid.
- The safety and performance of all the licensed models remain the responsibility of the licence holder.
- Inspections may be performed to ascertain whether the licence conditions are being adhered to.

Yours faithfully

[Signature]

[DIRECTOR-GENERAL: HEALTH]
Historic Certificates of the Eductor

Path to Evidence

PHASE 1
1985 to 89 basic research at the AAQBT with 935 Subjects

Basic Research on The Body Electric and Stress leads to 1989 FDA Registration

Our Dedication to Validate the Claims

Randomized Controlled Studies
Case Control Studies
Case Reports
Medic Cures

PHASE 2
2004 TO 2008 2,200 therapists study
100,000 subjects on 220 diseases


PHASE 3
2008 to 2016 research on Sport, Intellect, Memory etc makes Meta Analysis work

Situational Judgment
Meta Analysis
Validity

Collective Systemic Review of the Vast Research on the SCIO-Eductor Technology

Medical Research Validation of the SCIO

http://indavideo.hu/video/Evidence_Meta_Analysis_of_the_Eductor_SCIO_Technology_with_music
meta abstracts
http://www.downloads.imune.net/medicalbooks/Medical%20Research%20Validation%20of%20the%20SCIO.pdf
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Research on Chinese 2008 Olympic Athletes proves the Eductor Works to Enhance Sport Performance

Proves Testosterone Hormone Streaming

Watch Adam’s Video Presentations

SCIO and the Chinese Olympics
Jeff Sutton and Adam Mandel prove to the world the SCIO works in Sport

GSRtDCs INCREASES SPORT PERFORMANCE

Vollammetry Stimulation of Testosterone in Gold medal Athletes in the China Olympics

The SCIO/Eductor Technology is once again proven to enhance Sport Performance and provide Testosterone Hormone Streaming

Watch the Videos and be AMAZED
August 10, 2008

Dear Professor Nelson,

First of all, I am pleased to inform you that it was a very successful project accomplished by the Beijing Sports Medicine Hospital and the team lead by Mr. Victor Ke in the period from May to August, 2008. We have achieved an outstanding result beyond our expectation in the health management of Chinese Olympic Athletes.

In the mean time, I would like to express my personal appreciation for your wisdom and contributions in the area of health management.

I would like to take this opportunity to invite you to visit Beijing at your convenience.

Professor Li Guo Ping
President of Beijing Sports Medicine Hospital
General Director of National Institute of Sports Medicine (NISM)
Chief Medical Officer of Chinese Olympic Committee (COC)
President of Chinese Association of Sports Medicine (CASM)
Vice President of Asian Federation of Sports Medicine (AFSM)
Executive Committee Member of International Federation of Sports Medicine (FIMS)
Chief Editor of Chinese Journal of Sports Medicine (CJSM)
European Notified Body Permission to do Studies

The applicant investigator has utilized the device in an off-label manner as mentioned in the procedure for evaluation of conformity and supervision.

Cu atitudine,

DIRECTOR GENERAL,

[Signature]

Ref. Specialist
[Name]

Historic Certificates of the Eductor

IMUNE
International Medical University for Natural Education
Evidence Based Natural Energetic Medicine Education
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Maitreya Kft.
Attn.: Richard Lloyd
Kalvaria ter 2
1089 Budapest
Hungary

Freiburg, December 15, 2009
FBCI Code: 09/2120

Dear Mr. Lloyd,

please find enclosed the original version of the following documents for the a.m.
study without an invoice:

- Grants Approval (x2)
- Amendment # 1 (x1)

The Feci wish the study great success and thank you for the confidence you have
shown us.

Yours sincerely,

Karin-A. Graf

Freiburger Ethik-Kommission GmbH
Geschäftsführerin: Karin A. Graf
Amtsgericht Freiburg i.Br. HRB 5010

Founder
Prof. Dr. med. Dr. rer. nat. Hans Peter Graf
Radiologist and Physicist
Master of advanced studies in applied ethics (MAE)
CERTIFICATE

Study Title: A Double-Blind Placebo Controlled Study of the application of the SCIO Universal Electrophysiological Biofeedback System for Statistical evaluation of the SCIO’s ability to increase Body Wellness after one 45-minute session
Clinical Study Protocol
Final Version
Maitreya Kft.
Revision 2.0 19 August 2009 CT-103-01

Study Code: CT-103-01

feci Code: 09/2120

Sponsor: Maitreya Kft.

Date of meeting: August 24, 2009 grants conditional approval

Place of meeting: Mozstrasse 21, 79104 Freiburg, Germany

The proposed clinical study was reviewed on August 24th, 2009 with conditional approval. The Freiburg ethics commission international (feci) has completed a careful review of the study protocol, the informed consent and other submitted documentation (see Review Request Form Documents page 2), in particular from ethical and legal points of view and with impartial expertise. The regulations of the German Medical Device Law (MPG) § 20 Abs. 8 (MPG § 23) are reviewed and the bylaw about protection against damages caused by X-rays or radioactive material/ ionizing rays (§ 28g RöV and § 92 StRilschV) have also been reviewed. (The sum insured stated in the documents fulfills the demands of risk assessment according to MPG).

The feci requests the submission of an interim report after one year (should the study last longer than one year) and a brief final report upon completion of the study.

In your letter (E-Mail) dated November 6th, 2009 you substantiate that all conditions have been fulfilled.

With regard to proposed clinical study, the feci hereby

\[\checkmark\] grants approval

Prof. Hans-Peter Graf, Md PhD

Freiburg, November 16, 2009
CERTIFICATE

Study Title: A Double-Blind Placebo Controlled Study of the application of the SCIO Universal Electrophysiological Biofeedback System for Statistical evaluation of the SCIO’s ability to increase Body Wellness after one 45-minute session
Clinical Study Protocol
Final Version
Maitreyal Kft.
Revision 2.0.19 August 2009 CT-103-01

Study Code: CT-103-01
feci Code: 09/2120
Sponsor: Maitreyal Kft.
Date of meeting: August 24, 2009 grants conditional approval
Place of meeting: Mozartstrasse 21, 79104 Freiburg, Germany

The proposed clinical study was reviewed on August 24th, 2009 with conditional approval. The Freiburg ethics commission international (feci) has completed a careful review of the study protocol, the informed consent and other submitted documentation (see Review Request Form Documents page 2), in particular from ethical and legal points of view and with impartial expertise. The regulations of the German Medical Device Law (MPG) § 20 Abs. 8 (MPG § 23) are reviewed and the bylaw about protection against damages caused by X-rays or radioactive material/ionizing rays (§ 28g RöV and § 92 StrlSchV) have also been reviewed. (The sum insured stated in the documents fulfills the demands of risk assessment according to MPG).

The feci requests the submission of an interim report after one year (should the study last longer than one year) and a brief final report upon completion of the study.

In your letter (E-Mail) dated November 6th, 2009 you substantiate that all conditions have been fulfilled.

With regard to proposed clinical study, the feci hereby

☒ grants approval

Prof. Hans-Peter Graf, Md PhD
Freiburg, November 16, 2009
CERTIFICATE

to an

Amendment 1

of the clinical study

Study Title: A Double-Blind Placebo Controlled Study of the application of the SCIO Universal Electrophysiological Biofeedback System for Statistical evaluation of the SCIO's ability to increase Body Wellness after one 45-minute session Clinical Study Protocol Final Version Maitreya Kft. Revision 2.0 19 August 2009 CT-103-01

Study Code: CT-103-01

feci Code: 09/2120

Sponsor: Maitreya Kft.

Date of meeting: August 24, 2009 grants conditional approval
November 16, 2009 grants approval
November 16, 2009 amendment 1

Place of meeting: Mozartstrasse 21, 79104 Freiburg, Germany

The freiburg ethics commission international (feci) has reviewed the protocol amendment # 1 - Clinical Study Protocol Revision 2.2, dated October, 2009 (Patient Informed Consent Form English included) - under consideration of the relevant protocol and accompanying documentation according to ethical, legal and medical-scientific points of view, and with impartial expertise. The regulations of the German Medical Device Law (MPG) § 20 Abs. 8 (MPG § 23) and the bylaw about protection against damages caused by X-rays or radioactive material/ionizing rays (§ 28g RöV and § 92 StrlSchV) have also been reviewed. (The sum insured stated in the documents fulfils the demands of risk assessment according to MPG).

With regard to proposed amendment, the feci hereby

grants approval

Prof. Hans-Peter Graf  MD PhD Freiburg, November 16, 2009

Freiburger Ethik-Kommission GmbH
Geschäftsführer: Karl A. Graf
Amtsgericht Freiburg i.B. HRF 9010
Founder Prof. Dr. med. Dr. rer. nat. Hans Peter Graf Radioisotopes and Physics
Master of advanced studies in applied ethics (MAE)
CERTIFICAT DE ABSOLVIRE

Domnul

IGOR CETOJEVIĆ

născut în anul 1962

in localitatea

și în județul

PIROMIA ŞI HERZEGOVINA

a absolvit cursurile postuniversitare de perfecționare cu durata de

APR. 2010- FEB. 2011 (4 module)
in specializarea Neuropatologie, Neuroneurofiziologie și biofeedback.

Aparatul SCIO - placă tuntată a biocrezonanței

și a susținut colocviul la data de 12.02.2011

Tutorului acestui certificat îi se acordă toate drepturile legale.

RECTOR

SECRETAR SEF

Certificatul este însoțit de bulet matricolă
Semnătura titularului
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EC Declaration of Conformity

The QQC device is a biofeedback medical instrument, as such the QQC device is Class I according to Council of the European Communities Directive 93/42/EEC. As per Article 11/5 compliant with Annex VII, Maitreya can apply the CE marking and market the QQC device unimpeded in the European Community.

Maitreya certifies that each devices is tested to the standards of UL 644, CE, and Hungarian safety tests. The Hungarian government has certified this device with the Joint Ministry of Finance and Foreign Ministry Trade decree no.39/1976 PM-KKM,34/1991 PM-NGKM. This specifies compliance with international safety, customs export and import regulations. Making this device legal for import in the USA, Europe, Asia, Japan, China, Australia, Africa, South America and elsewhere. The device is certified safe and effective by the National Institute for Hospital and Medical Engineering of Hungary decree no. 14/1990 for qualifications of hospital and medical use. Device registered to Maitreya, and QX ltd by copyright and license.

Sincerely Yours

Benny Vervliet
DECLARATION OF CONFORMITY

Eclosion kft of Budapest Hungary

We declare that the device: **QQC Electronic Tongue**

meets all essential requirements for:

**Class 1 Voltammetry Device**

- Protection of the health and the safety of the user:
  - EN 60950-1:2007
- Electromagnetic compatibility
  - ETSI EN 301 489-1 V1.6.1
  - ETSI EN 301 489-8 V1.2.1
- Effective use of radio frequency spectrum:
  - ETSI EN 301 502 V8.1.2
  - ETSI EN 300 609-4 V8.0.2

Eclosion Quality Control Officer
Budapest, Hu  Renewed 10-13-2014
Historic Certificates of the Eductor

AQUA
America’s Quantum Universal Accreditation Service

Proudly has reviewed with due diligence and we have accredited the following program for meeting our strict conditions for wellness and educational professionalism

Quantum Entwinement SubSpace Prayer Program

License number: 1508
Issue date: 01-07-2013
Expiry date: 2018

David Peterkin
On behalf of AQUA

Anexa II

SCIO INTERNATIONAL SRL

Puncte de Lucru

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NrCrt</th>
<th>Localitate</th>
<th>Strada</th>
<th>Numar</th>
<th>Bloc</th>
<th>Apartament</th>
<th>Judet/Sector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ORADEA</td>
<td>LEBEDEI</td>
<td>56A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bihor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Spatii de Depozitare

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NrCrt</th>
<th>Localitate</th>
<th>Strada</th>
<th>Numar</th>
<th>Bloc</th>
<th>Apartament</th>
<th>Judet/Sector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ORADEA</td>
<td>LEBEDEI</td>
<td>56A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bihor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DIRECTOR GENERAL
RODICA PARVU

DIRECTOR DRNOGCRP
LAURENTIU OPREA

26 noiembrie 2007
DECLARATION OF CONFORMITY

Eclosion kft of Budapest Hungary

We declare that the device: **Cybermagnetic Chair**

meets all essential requirements for:

**Sound + Magnetic Field Transceiver**

- Protection of the health and the safety of the user:
  - EN 60950-1:2007

- Electromagnetic compatibility
  - ETSI EN 301 489-1 V1.6.1
  - ETSI EN 301 489-8 V1.2.1

- Effective use of radio frequency spectrum:
  - ETSI EN 301 502 V8.1.2
  - ETSI EN 300 609-4 V8.0.2

Eclosion Quality Control Officer
Budapest, Hu Renewed 10-13-2014
Historic Certificates of the Eductor

Ethics Committee Permission Letter 2014

Permission of the Ethics Committee of the National Institute of Recovery Physical Medicine and Balneo-Climatology, Bucharest, Romania

CERTIFICATE

Study Title:
A double-blind placebo-controlled study of the application of the SCIO and EDUCTOR Universal Electrophysiological Biofeedback System for statistical evaluation of the SCIO and EDUCTOR’s ability to increase Body Wellness after one 45-minute session

Study Code: CT-103-01
Sponsor: Sterling S.R.L.

The objective of the study with the SCIO/Eductor is to evaluate subjects with a variety of conditions to determine the improvement in their wellness state after the SCIO/Eductor protocol. The basic theory is that the SCIO/Eductor system improves wellness and body electric parameters in measurable ways after one session.

Among the parameters measured before and after are lifestyle questionnaire, force tests, memory, flexibility, coordination, oxygenation, pH and VARHOP scores (measurements within the device).

We have performed a careful review of the study protocol, the informed consent, and other submitted documentation, in particular from ethical and legal points of view and with impartial expertise.

With regard to the proposed clinical study, we therefore:
(x) grant approval to start the proposed study

Signature

Horin LAZARESCU
CERTIFICAT

Denumirea studiului:

Un studiu dublu arb, controlat placebo, referitor la folosirea „SCIO/EDUCTOR Universal Electrophysiological Biofeedback System” pentru evaluarea statistica a abilitati SCIO/EDUCTOR de a imbunatati starea de Wellness a organismului uman ca urmare o unei sedinte de 45 de minute.

Identificatorul studiului: CT-103-01

Sponsor: Sterling S.R.L.

Descriere:

Cercetarea cu sistemul SCIO/EDUCTOR are ca scop evaluarea subiectilor cu o varietate de conditii pentru determinarea modului in care sistemul imbunatateste starea de wellness. Teoria de baza este ca aparatul SCIO/EDUCTOR imbunatateste starea de Wellness a organismului si parametrii „corpului electric” in cantitati masurabile intr-o singura sedinta.

Dintre parametrii masurati inainte si dupa sedinta cu dispozitivul se numara urmatoarele: Chestionar de calitate a vietii, teste de forta, memorie, flexibilitate, coordonare, oxigenare, pH, si sconurile VARHOP (masuratori interne ale dispozitivului).

Organizata noastra a evaluat cu atentie si impartial protocolul investigatiei medicale propuse, acordul de participare prezentat subiectilor, impreuna cu restul documentatiei prezentata, concentrandu-ne in special asupra aspectelor etice si legale.

In urma analizei, organizatia noastra:

(x) aproba inceperea studiului propus.

Manager
Hora LAZARESCU

Semnatura
Szellemi Tulajdon Nemzeti Hivatala
Budapest V., Guriándi utca 2. • 1374 Budapest 5. • P. 552
Telefon: 312 4400 • Telex: 474 5534
Adószám: 15311746241 • SZ 15 Középjavítás

Ügyválasz
Y1300516 /3
Ügyintéző:
Krausik Irén Renáta
Nyilvántartási szám: 002856

Tárgy: Tanúsítvány önkéntes műnyilvántartásból vételéről

TANÚSÍTVÁNY

Igazolom, hogy
Desiré Dubouinet, 1089 Budapest, Kálvária tér 2,
mint kérelmező(k) a mellékelt 'EDUCTOR 64 / 2013' című dokumentumot saját számítógépi
programalkotást(ak) ként vetett(ek) nyilvántartásba.

E tanúsítványt a Szellemi Tulajdon Nemzeti Hivatala által vezetett önkéntes műnyilvántartás részletes

Budapest, 2013. október 15.

Translation CERTIFICATE

Subject: certificate of voluntary register of works

I certify that Desiré Dubouinet, 1089 Budapest, Kálvária tér 2
as applicant, have registered the accompanying document EDUCTOR 64/2013 as their own
computer program

This certificate pursuant to the Regulation 26/2010 (XII. 28.) regarding voluntary register of works, is
issued by the National Office of Intellectual Property.
Ügyvadász:
Y1300515 /3
Ügyintéző:
Krisztián István Rektor
Nyilvántartási szám: 002855

Térkép:
Tanúsítvány énkéntes műnyelvántartásba védelméről

TANÚSÍTVÁNY

Igazolom, hogy

Deszir Dubonnet, 1089 Budapest, Kálvária tér 2,

mint kérelmező, a mellékelte ‘EDUCTOR 64/2012’ című dokumentumot saját számítógépi
programalkotása(uk)ként vetette(ék) nyilvánosságra.

A tanúsítványt a Szellemi Tulajdon Nemzeti Hivatala által vezetett énkéntes műnyelvántartás része

Budapest, 2013. október 15.

Translation

CERTIFICATE

Subject: certificate of voluntary register of works

I certify that Deszir Dubonnet, 1089 Budapest, Kálvária tér 2
as applicant, have registered the accompanying document EDUCTOR 64/2012 as their own computer
program.

This certificate pursuant to the Regulation 26/2010.(XII.28.) regarding voluntary register of works, is
issued by the National Office of Intellectual Property.
If you go to the Europe online trademark site type in Eductor and you will see that in 7-2012 Mandalay secured the trademark for Eductor we allow Scio International to use the Eductor name as Eductor Scio as long as they work within our contract to use only BHO paypal activated software.

Mandalay has a trademark for SCIO and only Mandalay has a license to use the software.
Historic Certificates of the Educor

Mandalay has a trademark for SCIO and only Mandalay has a license to use the software.

CTM-ONLINE - Detailed trade mark information

Trade mark name: SCIO
Trade mark No.: 011191194
Trademark basis: CTM
Date of receipt: 17/09/2012
Number of results: 4 of 95
Request an inspection

Certified copy of the Application form

Trade mark
Filing date: 17/09/2012
Nice Classification: 9, 44
Name: Mandalay No. Kft
ID No.: 339027
Trademark basis: CTM
Date of receipt: 17/09/2012
Number of results: 4 of 95
Request an inspection

Certified copy of the Application form

Trade mark
Filing date: 16/05/2013
Nice Classification: 9, 44
Name: Mandalay No. Kft
ID No.: 339027
Trademark basis: CTM
Date of receipt: 17/09/2012
Number of results: 4 of 95
Request an inspection

Certified copy of the Application form

Trade mark
Filing date: 16/05/2013
Nice Classification: 9, 44
Name: Mandalay No. Kft
ID No.: 339027
Trademark basis: CTM
Date of receipt: 17/09/2012
Number of results: 4 of 95
Request an inspection

Certified copy of the Application form
CTM-ONLINE - Detailed trade mark information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trade mark name:</th>
<th>SCIO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trade mark No:</td>
<td>011191194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade mark basis:</td>
<td>CTM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of receipt:</td>
<td>17/09/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of results:</td>
<td>4 of 95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Request an inspection

**Certified copy of the Application form**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Filing date:</th>
<th>17/09/2012</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nice Classification:</td>
<td>9, 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade mark:</td>
<td>Individual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of mark:</td>
<td>Word</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applicant’s reference:</td>
<td>MMO2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status of trade mark:</td>
<td>Application published</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filing language:</td>
<td>Hungarian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second language:</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National search requested:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Graphic representation

No entry for application number: 011191194.

**List of goods and services**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nice Classification:</th>
<th>9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>List of goods and services</td>
<td>Scientific, nautical, surveying, photographic, cinematographic, optical, weighing, measuring, signalling, checking (supervision), life-saving and teaching apparatus and instruments; Apparatus and instruments for conducting, switching, transforming, accumulating, regulating or controlling electricity; Apparatus for recording, transmission or reproduction of sound or images; Magnetic data carriers, recording discs; Compact discs, DVDs and other digital recording media; Mechanisms for coin-operated apparatus; Cash registers, calculating machines, data processing equipment, computers; Computer software; Fire-extinguishing apparatus.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Nice Classification: 44
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>List of goods and services</th>
<th>Medical services; Veterinary services; Hygienic and beauty care for human beings or animals; Agriculture, horticulture and forestry services.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner</td>
<td>Mandelay Mo. Kft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name:</td>
<td>Mandelay Mo. Kft. Szigetszentmiklós ÁTI Ipari Park 11 H-2310 HUNGRÍA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID No.:</td>
<td>524291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural or legal person:</td>
<td>Legal entity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>ÁTI Ipari Park 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post code:</td>
<td>2310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town:</td>
<td>Szigetszentmiklós</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country:</td>
<td>HUNGRÍA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence address:</td>
<td>Mandelay Mo. Kft. Szigetszentmiklós ÁTI Ipari Park 11 H-2310 HUNGRÍA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Representative

| Name:                     | Ágnes Kormos                                                                                                      |
| ID No.:                   | 29042                                                                                                             |
| Type:                     | 3 - OHIM prof. rep.                                                                                                |
| Address:                  | Váci út. 66. fsz. 3                                                                                               |
| Post code:                | 1132                                                                                                                |
| Town:                     | Budapest                                                                                                          |
| Country:                  | HUNGRÍA                                                                                                           |
| Correspondence address:   | Ágnes Kormos Budapest Váci út. 66. fsz. 3 H-1132 HUNGRÍA                                                          |
| Telephone:                | 00 36-12880313                                                                                                    |
| Fax:                      | 00 36-12880313                                                                                                    |
| E-mail:                   | azabadalom@kormosagnes.hu                                                                                          |

### Seniority

No entry for application number: 011191194.

### Exhibition priority

No entry for application number: 011191194

### Priority

No entry for application number: 011191194.

### International Registration Transformation

No entry for application number: 011191194.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bulletin no.:</th>
<th>Publication</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2012/220</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of publication:</td>
<td>19/11/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part:</td>
<td>A.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Opposition**

No entry for application number: 011191194.

**Cancellation**

No entry for application number: 011191194

**Appeals**

No entry for application number: 011191194.

**Recordals**

No entry for application number: 011191194.

**Renewals**

No entry for application number: 011191194.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>List of goods and services</th>
<th>Medical services; Veterinary services; Hygienic and beauty care for human beings or animals; Agriculture, horticulture and forestry services.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner</td>
<td>Mandelay Mo. Kft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name:</td>
<td>Mandelay Mo. Kft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID No:</td>
<td>524291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural or legal person:</td>
<td>Legal entity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>ÁTI Ipari Park 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post code:</td>
<td>2310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town:</td>
<td>Szigetszentmiklós</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country:</td>
<td>HUNGARY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence address:</td>
<td>Mandelay Mo. Kft. Szigetszentmiklós ÁTI Ipari Park 11 H-2310 HUNGRÍA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Representative</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name:</td>
<td>Ágnes Kormos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID No:</td>
<td>29042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type:</td>
<td>3 - OHIM prof. rep.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Váci út. 66. f. sz. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post code:</td>
<td>1132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town:</td>
<td>Budapest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country:</td>
<td>HUNGRÍA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence address:</td>
<td>Ágnes Kormos Budapest Váci út. 66. f. sz. 3 H-1132 HUNGRÍA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone:</td>
<td>00 36-12880313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax:</td>
<td>00 36-12880313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:azabadalom@kormosagnes.hu">azabadalom@kormosagnes.hu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Seniority | No entry for application number: 011191194. |
| Exhibition priority | No entry for application number: 011191194 | |
| Priority | No entry for application number: 011191194. |
| International Registration Transformation | No entry for application number: 011191194. |
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Extensive Clinical Study or Eductor with Pain, Depression, Pregnancy and Health 2015-Romania
EC CERTIFICATE
FULL QUALITY ASSURANCE SYSTEM
(Annex II, excluding section 4, of the MDD 93/42/EEC on Medical Devices, as revised)
No. 44 DM 2.3

The certificate is granted to the manufacturer:

S.C. BIOFEEDBACK 2014 S.R.L.
B-dul Henri Coandă nr. 2, cam. 14, Satu Mare, județ Satu Mare, România

For the following medical device:

Universal electrophysiological biofeedback system, type EDUCTOR

OTDM CERTIFCARE hereby declares that an examination of the full quality assurance system has been carried out following the requirements of the annex II of the Directive 93/42/EEC on medical devices, with subsequent modifications, excluding section 4, and certifies that the full quality assurance system conforms with the relevant provisions of the aforementioned directive.

The certification is based on:
Audit report no. 44 – A2– I / 08.08.2014

President of the Committee for Safeguarding Impartiality
Eng. Lazar IORDACHE

14.08.2014
Issue date

Director
Eng. Ioana ȚENE

13.08.2019
Valid until

The validity of the certificate will be in accordance with the provisions of MDD 93/42/EEC, Annex II, section 5 and of the Certification Contract no. 44DM 23.06.2014.
The CE mark, can be applied only for the medical devices specified in this certificate.

See Nicolae Titulescu 89, sector 1, Bucharest.
Tel: 021-432.01.20, Fax: 021-432.91.21
www.otdm.certifcare.ro
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ANNEX TO EC CERTIFICATE

Certificate No. 44 DM 2.3
Issue Date: 14.08.2014
Issued to S.C. BIOFEEDBACK 2014 S.R.L., România

List of Significant Subcontractors recognised as being involved in services relating to the products covered by the present certificate:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subcontractor</th>
<th>Service(s) supplied</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PentaVox Engineering, Management and Trading Kft.</td>
<td>Production</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H-1043, Budapesta, Dugonics u. 11, Hungary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triton Electronics Kft.</td>
<td>Equipped motherboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H-1142, Budapesta, Ungvar u.64-66, Hungary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The certification is based on:

- Audit report No. 44 – A2 – I / 08.08.2014

President of the Committee for Safeguarding Impartiality
Eng. Lazăr IORDACHE

Director
Eng. Ioana ȚENE
Historic Certificates of the Eductor

OFICIUL TEHNIC de DISPOZITIVE MEDICALE CERTIFICARE
Organism notificat conform Directivei 93/42/CEE a
Consiliului pentru dispozitive medicale,
cu numar de identificare 1868

CERTIFICAT CE
SISTEM COMPLET DE ASIGURARE A CALITII
(Anexa II, exclusiv sectiunea 4, a Directivei 93/42/CEE privind Dispozitivele Medicale, revizuita)
Nr. 44 DM 2.3
Prezentul certificat se acorda producatorului:

S.C. BIOFEEDBACK 2014 S.R.L.
B-dul Henri Coandă nr. 2, cam. 14, Satu Mare, județ Satu Mare, România
Pentru următorul dispozitiv medical:
Sistem electrofiziologic universal de biofeedback, tip EDUCTOR

OTDM CERTIFICARE declară că examinarea sistemului de asigurare totală a calității
a fost realizată conform Anexei II a Directivei 93/42/CEE privind dispozitivele medicale,
cu modificările ulterioare, excluzând sectiunea 4 și certifică conformitatea sistemului
complet de asigurare a calității cu prevederile relevante ale directivelor menționate.

Documentul care sta la baza acordării certificării:
Raport de audit nr. 44 – A2 – I / 08.08.2014

Președinte Comitet pentru Asigurarea Impartialității
Ing. Lazăr IORDACHE
14.08.2014
Data emiterii

Director
Ing. Ioana TENE
13.08.2019
Data expirării

Menționarea calității certificările acestea în conformitate cu prevederile Anexei II, sectiunii 5, a DOM 93/42/CEE și a Contractului de Certificare nr. 44DM / 23.08.2014.
Se poate aplica marcajul CE cu numarul pentru dispozitive medicale specifice în certificatul de conformitate.

S.C. Nicolae Știrbei 29, sector 1, Iași, România
Tel: 034.432.95.20, Fax: 034.432.95.21
www.otdm-certificare.ro
Pag: 1/2
ANEXA LA CERTIFICATUL CE

Certificat Nr. 44 DM 2.3
Data emitei: 14.08.2014
Emis pentru: S.C. BIOFEEDBACK 2014, România

Lista principalilor subcontractori implicați în realizarea produselor ce fac obiectul prezentului certificat:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subcontractor</th>
<th>Servicii furnizate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PentaVox Engineering, Management and Trading Kft.</td>
<td>Producție</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ungaria, București, Dugonics u. 11, H-1043</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triton Electronics Kft.</td>
<td>Echipare placă de bază</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ungaria, București, Ungvar u.64-66, H-1142</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Președinte Comitet pentru Asigurarea Impartialității
Ing. Lazăr IORDACHE

Director
Ing. Ioana ȚENE
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EG KONFORMITÄTSBESCHEINIGUNG

Vollständiges Qualitätsmanagementsystem

(Anhang II, mit Ausnahme von Abschnitt 4, Richtlinie 93/42/EWG für Medizinprodukte, mit nachdem Änderungen)

Nr. 44 DM 2.3

Dieses Zertifikat wird vergeben das Unternehmen

S.C. BIOFEEDBACK 2014 S.R.L.
B-dul Henri Coandă nr. 2, cam. 14, Satu Mare, județ Satu Mare, România

für die folgende medizinische Produkte:
Universal-electrophysiologischen Biofeedback-System, Typ EDUCTOR


Die Zertifizierung basiert auf:
Audit-Bericht Nr. 44 – A2 – I / 08.08.2014

Ausschussvorsitzende Unparteilichkeit
Dipl. Ing. Lazar IORDACHE
14.08.2014
Datum der Erstausstellung

Direktor
Dipl. Ing. Ioana TENE
14.08.2019
Gültig bis

Die CF-Hermes darf nur für die Medizinprodukte in der Konformitätsbescheinigung gelten.
Die Fortpeilung der Bescheinigung ist in Übereinstimmung mit der Anhang II, Artikel 6 der Richtlinie 93/42/EWG und mit der Zertifizierungsvertrag Nr. 44UM / 23.03.2014.

Snr. Nicolae Traianu Str. sector 1, București.
Tel. 031-432 01 20 / Fax 031-432 01 21
www.otdm.ro/biofeedback.ro
Page 5/2
Anhang zur EG-Zertifikat

Zertifikat Nr. 44 DM 2.3
Datum der Erstausstellung: 14.08.2014
Ausgegeben um S.C. BIOFEEDBACK 2014 S.R.L., România

Liste der wesentlichen Unterauftragnehmer als in Bezug auf die von das vorliegenden EG-Zertifikat abgedeckt:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unterauftragnehmer</th>
<th>Dienstleistung (en)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PentaVox Engineering, Management and Trading Kft.</td>
<td>Produktion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H-1043, Budapest, Dugonics u. 11, Ungarn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triton Electronics Kft.</td>
<td>Ausrüstung Motherboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H-1142, Budapest, Ungvar u.64-66, Ungarn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Die Zertifizierung basiert auf:

Audit-Bericht Nr. 44 – A2 – I / 08.08.2014

Ausschussvorsitzende Unparteilichkeit
Dipl. Ing. Lazăr IORDACHE

Direktor
Dipl. Ing. Ioana TENE
CERTIFICATE
ISO 13485
No. 44 SM 1

OTDM CERTIFICARE, accredited by the National Accreditation Body RENAR, certifies that:

S.C. BIOFEEDBACK 2014 S.R.L.
B-dul Henri Coandă nr. 2, cam. 14, Satu Mare, județ Satu Mare, România

has established and maintains a Quality Management System that meets the requirements of the EN ISO 13485:2012 for:

Research and development, manufacture and trade of universal electrophysiological biofeedback systems

Audit report no. 44 – A2 – I / 08.08.2014

President of the Committee for Safeguarding Impartiality
Eng. Lazăr IORDACHE

14.08.2014
issue date

Director
Eng. Ioana TENE

13.08.2019
Valid until
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GSRtDCs Eductor for Sport Performance Enhancement
WHPRS Rating = 11 Max Rating

Studies show increases of:
Strength 3 to 5%
Stamina 3 to 7%
Eye Hand Coordination 5%

Many Clinical Studies Published in Recognized ISSN Peer Reviewed Medical Journals Have shown how the Body Electric VARHOPE Improvements of the GSRtDCs can Increase Sport Performance

Validated, Verified Safe and Effective -- Are Your Children Not Worth It ???
Historic Certificates of the Eductor

World Health Products Rating Service
Start from the Bottom and work up
Click what you can Prove you have

The QQC Electronic Tongue

11 European Governmental Professional Work Qualifications for using the device. Platinum rating. X
10 Taught in accredited medical universities and your device/product appears or your peer reviewed medical studies are quoted in certified medical textbooks. This takes a minimum of seven years in peer reviewed medical journals. Gold rating. X
9 Medically supervised, independently researched, double blinds, Peer reviewed medical journal publication Silver Rating. X
8 Double Blind Independent Medically Supervised Studies. X
7 Independent Medically Supervised Studies. X
6 TESTIMONIALS, STORIES OR clinical studies done by your personal staff. Proper Ethics Committees and or Institutional Review Boards are needed, as well as informed consent and full compliance with the Helsinki research accord. X
5 SCIENCE + DEVICE STUDIES+ SAFETY Registration+ MEDICAL CLAIM Registration-specific your device/product is proven safe, and effective for medical uses in the claims you specify in your registration. X
4 SCIENCE + DEVICE STUDIES+ SAFETY Registration- here your device is safety tested to CE standards X
3 SCIENCE + DEVICE STUDIES- bench tested for performance specs X
2 SCIENTIFIC THEORY- accepted science X
1 MAGICAL THINKING SCIENCE- here pseudo-science, unproven theories X
0 DIVINATION- the devices uses subtle muscle control of the therapist X
-1 FRAUDULENT-STOLEN – Completely Illegal X

http://www.worldhealthproductservice.com/index.html
SCIO/Eductor Device rating is the highest = Platinum

11 European Governmental Professional Work Qualifications for using the device. Platinum rating.

10 Taught in accredited medical universities and your device/product appears or your peer reviewed medical studies are quoted in certified medical textbooks. This takes a minimum of seven years in peer reviewed medical journals. Gold rating.

9 Medically supervised, independently researched, double blinds, Peer reviewed medical journal publication Silver Rating.

8 Double Blind Independent Medically Supervised Studies.

7 Independent Medically Supervised Studies.

6 TESTIMONIALS, STORIES OR clinical studies done by your personal staff. Proper Ethics Committees and or Institutional Review Boards are needed, as well as informed consent and full compliance with the Helsinki research accord.

5 SCIENCE + DEVICE STUDIES+ SAFETY Registration+ MEDICAL CLAIM Registration- here your device/product is proven safe, and effective for medical uses in the claims you specify in your registration.

4 SCIENCE + DEVICE STUDIES+ SAFETY Registration- here your device is safety tested to CE standards

3 SCIENCE + DEVICE STUDIES- bench tested for performance specs

2 SCIENTIFIC THEORY- accepted science

1 MAGICAL THINKING SCIENCE- here pseudo-scientific, unproven theories

0 DIVINATION- the devices uses subtle muscle control of the therapist

-1 FRAUDULENT-STOLEN = Completely Illegal
Historic Certificates of the Eductor

Validation and Verification of Claims is the LAW

25 YEARS OF VALIDATION OF THE EPFX SCIO INDIGO EDUCTOR TECHNOLOGY

http://www.whprs-ratings.com/

Validation Fundamentals

At WHPRS We Review Alternative Product Sales Claims to help give you information you need before you buy